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" Ooiqslst MOTla ITna"
elaatiriad aectlon today, and apptara ta
Tha B EXCLUSIVF.LT. Flno out what

' tha various moving pletura theaters offer.
Kra. fBUa Wants XMvore Mre.
Charlotte Jenktna chart Orlo L. Jen-kl-

with extreme cruelty In a petition
' for divorce In district court.

Ta Check tlneola Bsias Collector
of Custom Cadet Taylor and his mlf
clerk. Jamea Burnes, hfive gone to Lin-

coln to check up tha business if the
ouatoms of Hoe there. ,

read Xta Appeadloitig Axel Svand, -

elevator, conductor nt the Iu1n11.41.1n
headquarters. Is down with an attack of
appendicitis and It is thought that an
operation will be necessary.

Oaita Write Treatise The Medical
, World for February, published In Phila-
delphia, contains a contribution from
Omaha on the treatment on bolls, car-

buncles and abscesses by Dr. L. A. Mer-rien- u

Atlas for Commercial Club A new
statistical at)alsoon to be placed in

;the Commercial club reading rootna. Con-
gressman Lobeck has notified the club
that be has forwarded auch an atlas
and It should arrive1 soon.

Xr Btealiar Car ef Orwla Georas
Clark,v together with Fred and William
Wheeler, waa bound over to the district
court for the theft of a carload of grain
from the Union Paclflo railroad. Bonds
for each man were fixed at 11,000.

Quickly Jjeeated and easily accessible
are two prime requisites of a desirable
office location. Tenants of The Bee
Building, "the building that Is always
new," find these two conditions of great
serrtca in building up their business.

Kit by Street Car While crossing the
intersection at Twenty-firs- t and Cuming
street yesterday, O. R. Olson.

, North Twenty-fir- st street. ' was ceiught
by an east bound car, knocked down and
considerably cut and bruleed. He was
taken to the police station, given emer-
gency treatment and then sent home.

SeaalBr Class la Wopnlar Tommy
Mills class In 'expressive reading has be-

come so popular that a number of pupils
:hav been turned away. The class was
organised for the first time this term
and immediately the glrlu atarted a run
to file for places. The class has about
fifty girls and ten boys. The boys were

'crowded out.
Writes cf Boy-It-Wo- w Campalffa The

"buy It now" campaign is explained at
some length in an article by C. C. Rose-wat- er

Jin the last Issue of The Nation's
Business. Considerable prominence is
given to the article. Mr. Rosewater was
personally active In popularising the cam-

paign. V'. . ' .

Leslie's CourfMust
Work Overtime Now

One hour a day overtime, without extra
ray, la the order in Judge Leslie dis-

trict' court, where a controversy concern-
ing alleged trust property of the estate
of the late August Doll Is again being
threshed out after several years' litiga
tion. ' .
' Expecting that the- trial will consume
several weeks, Judge Leslie directed that
the machinery of the' court room be set
In motion' at o'olocfc in the' mornlnir
and continue until 6:30 In the afternoon,
thus adding half an hour to each end of
the day.

Th judge, attorney, .iurors, witnesses,
the parties to the suit and officers of the
court are effected by the overtime order.

LOUIS P0LSKY DRAWS $75
FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Lout Polsky, Bouth Omaha, waa fined
175 stnd coat in polic court when ar-

raigned on a charge of assault and bat-

tery brought against him by Mary Marea,
tJXt Dodae street. John Sturman of
Cedar Rapids, a companion of Polsky,
wa fined 110 and costs. The woman
stated in court that Polsky had forced
her to give him money. This aha de.
clared had been going on for tour year.
Th trouble which brought the trio be-'f-

the police magistrate came a the
result of Sturman giving the woman 110

which she refused to turn over to Polsky.
A fight ensued In the house at 1708 Cass
street, where the three met, and brought
th polce down on them.

DR. FARBER ADDRESSES
THE MEN0RAH SOCIETY

. Dr. R. Farber of St. Joseph, Mo., ad-dr- ed

the members of the Menorah so-

ciety Tuesday at their club, room at the
Metropolitan club. The subject of his
address was, "What Doe the World
Owl to th Jew." Preceding the speaker
Miss Hannah Kulakofsky gav a. bio-

graphy of Ttombom, and a portion of
Jewish history wa related by Miss Lena
Ltpssy. Following th addre Mr. Max-
well Fromkin gave an explanation-o- f the
Burnett immigration bill. After an open

dlcuion on the question Nathan Bern-

stein gav a short talk.

JUDGP FOSTER LEARNS
THE CAUSE OF THE WAR

Carl Benson, address lodging houses;
arraigaed for fighting, before Judge Fos-

ter, mad hi appearance in court minus
n auter shirt, in. answer to a query on

such a procedure, he replied: "Well,
juage, 1 sola that eniri to a leuow. ior a
dim and when 1 had handed it to him
he grabbed the dim away from me.
Then the war commenced."

"Discharged," declared the magistrate.

SOPHUS NEBLE COMES BACK
TO OMAHA ON SHORT VISIT

Sophu Noble, ;r., of Loa Angeles, for-
merly assistant county attorney of this
city, t spendlag a few week in Omaha
vluitiag his parents Mr. Neble declare
that the "entire coast is fair crazy, and
at th time of departure the big crowd
front the east were . already putting in
their appearance. . ...

Cat Tkl Omt Kevw.
It you don't want it today, you may

next week. Send this advertisement and
I cent to Foley it Co.. Chicago, 111., writi-
ng; your nam and address clearly. 'You
receive in return three trial package
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, cold, croup and grippe;. Foley
Kidn,ey Pills, for aeak or disordered kid-

ney r bladder; Foley Cathartic Tablet.
pleasant, wholesome snd cleansing pur

ijstlT, just th thing for winter' slug,
gfea. bowels nd torpid liver. These wall
known atandard remediea for sal by all
teJra very where. Advertisement.

OMAHA MARKET IS STEADY

Prices Do Not Fluctuate on Grain
Exchange Here as They Did

in Chicago.

GOVERNMENT MAY INVESTIGATE

While the Chicago wheat market waa
fluctuating- - wildly yeeterday with a. aplit
of nearly JO centa between high and low,

pilcea on the Omaha Grain exchange
were steady, nlth an advance of 2 to H
cents over Tuesday.

Wheat receipts at Omaha were ab-
normally light, there belnn but nine cars
received, and of thee only two were on
sale, one selling for tl.oTH and the other
II." per bushel. The others were con-
signed direct and were to fill orders on
which salea had previously been made.

Corn failed to follow the advance made
by wheat and sold a full cent lower or
more, moat of the sales being made at 72
to T cents per bushel. There were sixty
carloads on the market.

Although oats receipts were light, nine
cats, prices sagged from those of Tuesday
and the salea ranged from MV to 63 cents.

Rye made 'the sensat'onal Jump of the
day, a clean 6 cents, the price going
from Jl. 2i to 11.30 per bushel.

Whlla Omaha dealers felt confident of
a big advance in heat prices, they kept
out of the speculative side of the deals
that were forecasted by the private wires
from Chicago, which told pf Italy taking
I.OipO.OOO bushels, with England seeking to
buy quite as much more for Immediate
delivery.

(iOTerntnent lavestlaatlou.
The Chicago private wires also hruualit

to the Omaha deiders the infotmatlon that
the government has started an Investiga-
tion into the advance made and to be
made on bread prices by the bakers.
This, it was asserted, had a tendency to
curb speculation and cause Omnha grain
men to keep out of everything that might
have a tendency to bring about any com-
plications.

As the noon hour approached several
wires from Chicago veriried an early re-
port that the attorney general had

an investigation of the rapid ad-
vance in all-gra- in prices during lie last
few days, with a view to ascertaining If
there Is any collusion between the dealers
in grain and the lines of elevators
throughout the country and if there Is an
attempt being made to advance prices be-
yond what conditions would justify.

Local grain men take the position that
an investigation of th advance In prices
on wheat and other gralna will simply
determine that the rapidly diminishing
tupply and the as rapidly increasing de-
mand ha brought about th high price.
They take the position that as the sup-pil- es

decrease the prices must Increase
correspondingly, at least until another
crop la practically assured. .

Government Brings
Suit Against Omaha

Stock Food Concern
Alleging that' certain cana containing

"Standard Vy Shy," an insecticide made
by the Standard Stock Food company of
Omaha, were branded as containing one
Quart each and that they did not on-tl- n

that quantity, the United State of
America ha filed suit In federal court
against the manufacturing company un- -
aer tne msectlde act of 1910, an act
which forbids th manufacturing, sale
6r trnsportallon of. mlsbranded or
adulterated insecticide.

Th utt 1 en, two .count, one on a
shipment f the alleged mlsbranded in-

secticide to Pittsburgh, and the other
on a shipment to Indianapolis, Horace
N. Custis, ah analyist of the Department
of, Agrl-ultur- e. made affidavit that he
examine! six of the cans and found them
to be on an average 2V4 per cent short of
the quantity named., , .

City Ice Company
.to Build New Plant

The City Ice company ha purchased
ground for a new ice house "on east
Leavenworth' atreet. where the trackage
la good. The property is. described a
Lots S and 7 of Billings eub addition.
They were bought from George A. Joslyn
for 3,00. It i said that William Ryan
Of the Ryan Ice company la one of th
principal partie interested In the new
plant.

HOLES SMALL IN DOUGHNUTS
AT THE Y M. C. A. RECEPTION

Home made sandwiched, coffee and
other edibles, prepared by the wlvea of
th teachers, made a great hit with 15'
students of the Young Men's Christian
association educational classes, at their
social at the arsocistlon building. It
success ha led to plans for other social.
The committee In charge wa Secretary
J. W. Miller, L. E.' Gilford, E. L. Mac-Quldd- y,

H. y. Palmer, Mrs. William Bur.
ton and Mrs. Frank L. U 'Wilson.

MANY REQUEST SPACE AT

CEMEN r DEALERS' SHOW

Local detail for the Nebraska-Iow- a
Cement Dealers' association and th an
niial Cement show at the Auditorium th
first week in. March are being arranged
by Frank Whippcrman. secretary of the
association, and K. V. Parrlsh of the
bureau of publicity. Already a great
deal of pace is sold for the show and
secretary VThipperman Is constantly re
ceiving appllcatlona from other proa.

'Pectlve exhibitor.

PAMPHLET TO SHOW GAINS
MADE IN OMAHA BUSINESS

The splendid showing fmaha's b miners
made during th last jear is to le ex
plained In a rawplilot soon to be pub-
lished by the bureau cf publicity. New
fraturca of buaiaes In Omaha not hith-
erto compiled In pamphlet form will be
Included in thla publication.

FIRE STARTS IN GROCERY
FROM OVERHEATED FURNACE
Fire, believed to have originated from

an overheated furnace, damaged Mas
Klein's grocery. Sixth and Pierce street,
to the extent of tl.Ouo early Wednesday
morning.

Rest for Constipation.
The beat medicine for constipation I

Dr. King New Life Pills, mild and ef-

fective and keep you well. Sc. AH drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Coaamerre Hearings.
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-

gram.) The Interstate Commerce com-
mission has ordered a hearing held at
Omaha on February 17 before Examiner

miih In the case of the Lexington Mills
Elevator company against, the Union re
ciflc Railroad company et at. and Omaha
Grain exchange against the MiancapoUt bt. Louis Railroad company.

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, KHHKHAKY 4. liU'y

Little Scot Lad Sends Thanks for
Present Sent on

Mler Ueorge K. Carlberg. 1X2. South
Thirty-eigh- th avenue, has received a let- -

ter from Master Isa Ross, crawrord
Priory, I.dhsnk, Flfe?hlrc? Scotland,
thanking him for the basket of handker-
chief which he sent last fall when The
Bee was conducting the locsl part of the
national campaign which resulted In the
dispatch of the "Christmas ship" Jason,
carrying presents te the children of sol-

diers engaged In th (treat Kuropean
war.

This Is the letter Just as Isa wrote It:
CRAWFORD PRIORY, LADYBANK,

KIFb-SIIlRK- , Scotland, 17th Jan, 1M&-I- 'car

Little Friend: 1 am writing to
ihsnk you very much for the little bas

FOSHIER IN SUBWAY PANIC

Assists in Rescue Work at Big

Accident in Ne.w York
Tubei.

ATTENDS THE AUTO SHOWS

W. E. Foshler, distributer of Carter-ca- rs

and Kngers in the west and of
Met car in Nebraska, Iowa and Mis-

souri, with office at 211& Karnam street,
was fn New York January and wit-

nessed the panic which occurred in the
subway and threatened the lives of hun-

dreds of people. He also assisted in res-

cuing a number of panic-stricke- n pas-
sengers.

Mr. Foshler was himself a passenger on
the subway train Just ahead of the one
which was stopped by the blowing out of
one of the hlg electric feed cables. He got
off nt the rtfty-ntnt- li street station and
had not much more than reached the
street wnen no ssw smoae oemm- -
pour rrom ine sunway enirame, r... ,

and manholes.
Firemen llaad.

"It seemed to me the fire department
waa there In 110 time," he aald. "They
did aome fine work and we assisted them
all we could In getting the people out of
the subway, where there was a strong
acrid smell like that of burning rubber.
We carried, them into the big salesroom
of the Bui'ck company, which la right
there. AH the cars were run out back
and soon the entire floor was covered
with person who had been prostrated by
breathing the .fume or by fright, 1 think
there were ei-er-l hundred of them."

Attends Asta Shows.
M r. Foshler attended both the . New

York and the Chicago automobile show
and aaya that sales reported were greater
than in previous years. There were some'
notable cuts In price of various car.

In connection with the Engcr car Mr.
Foshler mentioned the remarkable per
sonality and achievements of the maker
of this car, Frank J. Enger of Cincinnati.
Mr. Enger is a young man weighing
hardly 120 pounds and walking with the
aid of a crutch and cane. But his brain
makes up for any lack in his body. He
ha made a fortune of aeveral million
dollars in manufacturing and now bids
fair to become one of the big leaders in
the automobile world.

HEITZMAN SAYS M0ISE
SIMPLY EVADED THE LAW

That Albert L. Hcitzman, nominally
proprietor of .a saloon in Omaha from
1910 to 1914, waa in reality an employe of
the Willow Springs Brewing company
at a salary of 118 a week and that the
brewery, through the Cross Realty com
pany, n rompany alleged formed by
Walter Molse and Harry V. Hayward to I

evade a state' law, in fact owned the
aaloon. la allegd by Heltsman In an an- -

wer to a suit filed against him iir dls-- !
trlct court by Hayward.

Moise, and Hayward, who la now owner
of the wholesale liquor firm known a
Walter Molse A Co., are charged by
Heltzman with having contpired to
violate th law forbidding wholesale
liquor dealcta to do retail business. The
allegations are made by Heltzman In de-- 1

fense of a ut for payment for llquqr and
cigars brought by Hayward. j

The bi twins; company ecfired and paid
for his retail, license, Heltsman alleges.

INCREASED REGISTRATION
AT UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA j

An Increased registration marked the i

beginning; of th second term at the IT11I-- 1

versity of Omaha Wednesday. Most of j

the new student were graduates of the t

Omaha and South Omalia High schools.
Prof. F. P. Ramsay delivered tha open-- !

lng address to the student at chapel exer- -
else Tuesday. He briefly spoke of the
work for the coming season.

A yet no successor ha been chosen
to fill the place of Rev. F. D. Tyner, who
left the Omaha school to tajce up a posi
tion with a Minneapolis church, but on
is expected lo be announced fn the next
few day. At present Rev. Mr. Tyner's
work is under th supervision ot the fac
ulty board. Mis Kate McHugh, instruc
tor in Shakespeare and modern poets who
has ben unable to take up her classes
because of being quarantined, expect to 1

resume her work Monday. '

Investor with money read the Real Es
tate ada in The Bee. Advertise your
property for a quick sale.

15 Guaranteed
Why accept a
you can get
of roofing: and
a saving in cost

Buy materials

(L
j

one

It guaranteed" In writing t year for
10 year for and IS years, lor .

ana the responsibility of our big nulls
stands behind this guarantee. It

is th highe.t awl it pric tho most
rrasonabi.

General Roofing
Wtrid't tern iMniimn f otc

wm Tsrk CMf Ckkss rbWnk
riailisjsis Omlu4 (Mrs

at. um Ca- -

Isafrsadis Mills ie H ,mmt tmi

the Christmas Ship

ket of handkerchief I received' from you
at Chrlstmss. U was an kind of the
Am leans t send presents to all thn
soloiers children here, and I shall keep
your presents alwava In memory of this
dreadful war. 1 am sure ou re all
veiy sorry for us over here. My daddy
Is acrvlng In the Seventh battalion,
Hlaik Watch, lie l not fighting yet,
but he rnav have to. I hope he won't, t
am eiv!ln you post cards of soldiers In
his regiment mly thev don't wear that
dress In wsr time; that Is the peace time
dress. They all wear khaki now.
j hore this will rearh you safely. With

very best wlhes and many thanks, from
your grateful friend. ISA UO:M.

George. Carlberg attends the Columbia
school.

INVADE EASTERN MARKET

Large Force of Buyers
Go to New York on Spring

Buying Trip.

L. C. NASH IS AT THE HEAD

Headed by I,. C. Nash, vice prerlient
of the Purgess-Nas- h company a Corp of
buyeis left last evening for New York
and eastern markets to complete their
spring buying.

In commenting on the proposed trln
Mr. Nah said: 'The business confi-
dence of the public 1 steadily growing
and the Increasing demand which w

exoeit to le made upon thl tor. have
caused us to pisn gererously' for the big
merchandising months ahead with larger
stocks, wider assortments, better facili-

ties and a more complete service than
ever before.

"We've passed the first milestone of
our entrance into the retail business in
Omaha and feel thai we have acCom- -
pushed splendid results. It s been our
constant endeavor from the very first
to build up an organisation of the great,
eat possible efficiency and In thla respect
we feel that we have done wonder. The
public' demnnds necessitate an organ
Izatiou of utmost ability one able to
ferret out he good the beautiful and
the unusual In merchandise. We have
an organisation now that we consider
second to none In the country and place
explicit confidence in it ability to merit
the confidence and approval of this great
buy I it g community."

Personnel nt the Party. .

Those who . left, last evening with Mr.
Nash are A. H. Hoover, buyer of
women's and misses' ready-to-we- ar

clothing; Miss Mary Durr, assistant to
Mr. Hoover; Mlas C, Dwyer, buyer of
waists; Miss Hattle buyer of
gloves; Mr. i. Dickinson, women' and
children's underwear and hos4rp. Th
subsequent list will follow within a few
days:
Miss M. Rutler, Mrs. A. Rogers.
Hiram Jones, Miss M. Qullfoll.
J. W. Ltltle, Uue Bub,
Sam Johnson, W. R. Llppold,
A. W. Hunt. . Miss Anna Griffith,
Mrs. C. l Stuhbs, Henry Rosendale.
Mrs. E. P. Wright,

Ho Hum!

Hash Day's

Easy, f'div

Ju . TO Tee--,

pooa of KXTCX. BOU 10 WtautM,
Biu and TWrt Thro-vf- e

Never a washing so bir or dtrrr
that It need tire yeii nowl HKITCH,
will handle th biggest, dirtiest wash
thst ever wa.

You Just us three teaapoonTol of
BKITCH to a bollerful of clothe. Den't
rub, don't worry! BK1TCH Juat kltohe
th nlrt out Detter man you could run
It out on waatiboard. Have enoeah

nap on very wash to pay for the whole,

UK ITCH' can't hurt th finest fabric
ever woven. It mo harmlee It wouldn t
hurt vmii ttimAf.h If A11 ftta It CI At

nt package of HKITCH of your
grocer and throw washboard wajr.
A mom ail acsitri nave rjtvi 1 v. u ci
rours . doesn't end ms hi nam and

I'll send you a sainpl of SKITCH free.
Hans Ftchtsnberg, ill Grand A vs. Mil
wauk. Wis.

roofing-b-est
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doubtful guarantee on roofing when
signed by tho largest manufacturer

building papers in the world, with
in tho long run?
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CARPENTER PAPER CO.
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CERTAIN-TEE- D ROOFING
tSUILPlNO PAPER

ABOUT
THATJIGHT-OF-WA- Y

General Solicitor Loomis Explains
Attitude of the Union Pacifio

in This Matter.

REASON FOR ORIGINAL WIDTH

'I should like to have the publlo under-
stand the attitude of the fnlor Pacific
towarJs the ot right-of-wa- y cont-

roversy-," ld N. It. Loomis, general
solicitor for the company, who recently
msde an argument before the senate
judiciary committee atalnst the bill
which proposes to reduce the right-of-wa- y

to 100 feet.
"1 do not believe that congrea wltl at-

tempt to take what It contracted' to give
as an Inducement to construct the rail-
road," added Mr. Loomis. "Tho railroad
was built and the right-of-wa- y earned
and congress might a well attempt to
forfait u quarter aectlon pld fur under
the, on law.

"At the time the grant wa made 'most
of the country through which the railroad
waa projected was Inhabited by savages.
The land wa of little value, and nobody
thought of. objecting to the width of the
right-of-wa- A It was. Individual in-

vestors were not willing to advance any
moneyfor construction, and It wa not
until the law was amended In that
private capital could be Interested In the
enterprise. Now that the land has be-
come valuable, organised and systematic
effort has huen made to compel the Union
1 aclflc to part with ita title to all tho
right-of-wa- y except fifty feet upon each
side of Its track, and to give It without
cost to the abuttln land Asnprt. If
thl much coulj be done without com-
pensation. It is difficult to understand
why congress could not go further and
take away all of It up to the end of the
tie, and even the right-of-w- ay upon
which the tie themselves are located.

I want th public to understand Juat

j Store Hours:

Wednesday, 1I). S, 1915.
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Vernl Martin 3-- 4 bed, wa $4.80, now
Vernl Martin full size bed, waa
Vernl. Martin -4 bed, $8.O0,
W hite Knaniel full size Iwd, wa

Whtt Knamel full xe bed, wm
lira Bed, full lz. wa $10.50,
LiraM Bed, full Ue, was $lH.OO,

at 15c
of all

ribbons, flowered,
warp prints, plain and moire
taffeta, five inches wide. Very
special value, Thur- - if"day, yard IOC

orrsM-lTaB- h Oov ataln Floor

pure Jinen
plain or

Initial, some slightly Jlsoiled, Thursday, each JC
Srr-W- B CoMaln Tloor

at 25c
laces,

flouncing and
edges in a wide range of pretty
new patterns, very special for
Thursday, at, per ftp
yard fcOC

Barra-Ws- b Co.- - MaJn Tloor

39c

floun-
cing, bands and edges, 18 to

''' wide, new design
and patterns, val-
ues Thursday, at, O Q
yard OIC

Bur -( aaa Co. Main rioor

at 5c
of laces in

most wanted width,
and including real

t lu'uion, cluny and val
edge, very special, .

EJ

ars-t- t Oo Mala Floor

of

That Were
to (5.00. to at

choice, each il.5.
Fancy Linens Were to
$1.25, to Clear, at OiC
Including dresser siarf and
canter pieces,
cloth, etc., values were to
11.25, Thur. choice, each

whst tho railroad has been Going to
atiify the complaints made as to por-

tions cf tha right-of-wa- y upon which
publlo streets have been maintained and
valuable improvements erected. Prior to
the act of June It, l!1i the supreme court

decided that th railroad company
was power! to glv title to or relin-
quish its Interest In any portion of the

right-of-wa- y. The predecessor of
the present reorganised Union Paclflo
company had permitted encroachments In
the nature of street and permanent Im-

provement. It had lso. In the !e of
odd ectlon of the lnd. reserve! In cer-
tain case only JOO feet Instead of the
full width. Th act of 112, above re-

ferred to. sought to validate these writ-
ten conveyances.

Mill Ahl4e Uy Art.
"Although the tltla th present cor-

poration Is based upon foreclosure pro
reeding end theretore superior to It
predecessor', the t'nlon Paclflo promptly
announced its Intention to abide by th
act of rongresa and tta to
execute qutt-clah- n deed to all adjoining
!and owners holding deeda of th original
company, for portions of the right-of-wa- y,

and it ha Isaued up to the present
time more than ISO auch deeds. All rases
of this kind have not yet been cleared up,
but the company la proceeding fat

it Is practicable to do so.
'The company la also recognising the

equities of land owner where permanent
and valuable improvement have been
permitted, and making twenty-ye- ar

leasea on nominal terms to abutting
property owners, permitting th right-of-w- ay

not immediately needed to ba used
fur agricultural and grating purposes.
The leasee may cancel the lease on thirty
days' notice, and trie railroad company
reserve the right take possession ot
the full wldfh whenever necessary for
raid od purpose.

"The position of (he railroad company
In short la tins: While it desire to rec-
ognise tho right of persons, based upon
the acta of its predecessor In giving deed

nd allowing the erection Of permanent
tnd valuable Improvement, and atanda

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays
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.$2.05 Br Bod,
$ti.2S, for .$4.75 ras Bed,

for .$5.50 Brans Bed, fall
$13.50. for $8.00 Bra Bed,

for $T.5Q lira Bed, fnll
now $7,uO Bra Bed, full

Brno Bed, full
Co. Ttlra Tleor.

extra

good

3x63

moor.

when

a odd
ale. big '

;

table all linen, silver
68x68 table 4 n. round

table covers, were to $6.00,

. . .

lunch

h (I

0

a
s

I

o

.

to

center
were
each

Fucy Linens
.:.

Linen and Turkish 12-l- n.

madeira 32-in- ..

lunch dresser

7

ready to protert the right ot innocrnt
parties, based upon and Is
Willing to allow the nhtutlng land ownrr
to the right-of-wa- y for purposes

with tho ef thn railroad,
company, expect to maintain
the full width of th right-of-wa- y grntd
to hy eongrr for the purpose Intended

the was mad."

A. K.

TO REPRESENT D. R.

Mrs. A. Gault waa to repre-

sent the Omaha chapter of the Daugh-

ter of the American Revolution t the
conference to be held In Wash-

ington. April 1T-- Mr. C. WllhHrn.
regent of the chapter, la a delegate by
virtue of her offlc.

Altcrnatea to there delegates were
elected as Mcsdame C. T.
Kountze, R. F. Straight, Reynolds, K. P.

Clark, J. W. Griffith, W. L. Selby
nd C.

to the tte convention
to held In Omaha In March, will bq
named at the next meeting. The election
of the foregoing delegate wa held Tues-d- y

ftermoon. at th horns' ot Mrs.
George B. at which time for
the of the tte conven
tton were discussed.

HAS
. TO

Napoleon idea similar to those
put Into operation by Germany.

Dr. F. M. of the I'nlmslty of
told member of the University

Club last night. Dr. Fling's subject Was
of Empire"

In tracing th fall occasion
to th It Npli-leo- n'

dream, so th speaker declared, to
make Enrop one empire and himself
emperor, with ech aubjugated country
governed by a klnr, Who in turn wa

Germany' attempt ax-ten- d

it influence) 1 a repetition t Na-

poleon effort, h eald.

Until 9 P. M. s

Phone D. 187.

wa now ... . $i$3.0fl

ize, wa $25.00, now ... . ... . .$15.00
izr, waa $35.00, now

wa $30.00, now . $25.00
wm $31. OO, now .$15.00

lae. wa $30.00. now $23.00
site, w'a $38.00, now ....... $27,50

URGESS-imS- M liOMR

This

Affords Buying

February Sale

of

Mam llLfflRssa
are floor only o f a kind and in Rome instances they havo

scratched and marred. But in every instance we them. values.
unusual importance to every home provider. Everyone the very best makes.

SILK RIBBONS
Yard

Bift assortment

HANDKERCHIEFS
at7l-2cEac- h

WOMEN'S

ALLOVER LACES

ALU)VEU

EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCINGS,

EMBROIDERY

exceptional

REAL LINEN
LACES

AN asortment

designs,

Cloaraway

Fahcy
Clear

willingness

'everybody store"

$18.00,

now "$12.50
Barg-ir- a

A.

had

at
room size, 9x13 feet, heavy In a of

new colors and
$20.00 IluK for $12.50

9x12 size, new line of colore
$18.50 Velvet Rugs for

velvet rugs, sire 9x12 good ot new
, $4.00 Bugs, $3.65

rugs, site SxS feet, '

$S.75 Ruga, $1.05
inches, floral and oriental very

$1.85 Mat RdR, $1.00
Mats, llx3 Inches, very and color. '

$2.25 Velvet Rug, $1.10
Size 27x54 of

$2.50 Rugs, $1.95
27x64 Inches, new line colors

Co. Third

to be shown the new central needle
This Idea permits one to sit In a

price,

No greater values are offered than these

quick

Linens

all linen and drawn work
covers, and

color, covers, all linen
etc.,

rn

59c.

full
full

full

con-

sistent

MRS. GAULT

OMAHA

chosen

national

follows:

entertainment

DREAM

SIMILAR NAPOLEON'S

Overthrow'

of

Opportunities Unusual Importance

TIIEY consider
represents

Yard

CHOSEN

$27.50 Extra Heavy Seamless Ax-minst- er

RUGS, Thursday $18.50
FULL designs,

axmlaater variety,

Axmlnster
attractive designs.

$18.50
Seamless selection

Axmlnster
Axmlnster selection.

Arminster
designs, special.

desirable patterns

Inches, assortment
Axmlnster

designs.

Best Known SEWING MACHINES
$2.00 Down Then $1.00 Per Week
ABK especially STRAIGHT

perfectly comfortable
position Special $30.00.

machine
FREE at about half

half the usual agency price the
an Item. -

1f

Including hemstitched
bleached natural

damask, scalloped

Japanese

Napoleonlo

comparison.

$40.00,

.$24.00

roil

patterns.

patterns.

sewing.

WHITE, STANDARD, HOWE,
bargains repre-

sent Important

The Free Hewing Machine (used) 09 C Cspecial sale price Tharday ....... pwO O
Htandard Arrow Sewing Machine, A A fjrspecial sale price Thursday $ lUttJ
The Howe IS'o. 170 Sewing Machine, (hi a mn
special sale price Thursday ...... vlviD
New Home Sewing Machine, special Q7
aal price Thursday 3a .O
White Sewing Machine (used), spe-- Q 7C

aale price Monday ,,,, $Di O
Sajrre-Te- h Co. TMr Tloor.

FANCY LINENS Thursday
At ABOUT ONE-HAL- F tho
TTS a cleanup effort disposal of all pieces,

January f Five lots': s

it

It

U

I

.

at V
piece lunch sets,

etc.,
in the at,

$1.95 to
13

to
95c.

Were lo
75c, to at

all linen

etc.. were to 75c, at 25c.

iBurgess-Nas- h Company

those acts,

ue
rights

Intact,

when grant

K.

M.

Prk.
H. Aull.

Representatives
be

Drr, pln

GERMANY

now being
Fling

"The
nd he took

make wa

un-

der ta

r&lM I!

atae,

ixe,
lxe,

samples, becoiiio

feet and

feet,

size

Size of and

BET

sale

and or
less than

7

r
cial

Original Price
lots, left oiir

Linena Were
Clear DC

scalloped dresser
pieces, damask luqch cloths,

clearaway Thursday,

Fancy
$2.25,

Including
scarfs,

$2.26.

OP.Clear, atstjC
towels,

dollies.
cloths, Japanese

scarf,

Napoleon.

short etc., from

That QC

Fancy Linens Were to 1 A
a.V, to Clear, at ... 1UC

Including Turkish guest towel,
hemstitched linen towels, doll
lea, lunch napkins, etc., were to
25c, on bargain table, choice, lti--


